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Students 'outwi.ting~
control hurt others
'....
do not match any figures we '
have compiled. At the time of.,
our 1970 inventory, which
covered a five-yc:ar period, 2,379 _
volumes were mlsslng,-or-ID~.~-
average: lou of 476 volumel per
year. Some of those voluma
were returned later, In the
1969·1970 academic yar
(b ef or e exit control and
inventory), 527 tides wac
reported miSlling by nudmll.
Thcsc volumes could hive
disappeared anytime during the
f ive-y ear period between
inventories. In 1970·71, after
the ex it control was started and
t~IC invcntory tilkc:n. only 225
IItics were: reportcd missing. This
imlkutcs II f~. anlount of
eCfectivcness in reminding
borrowers to dleck out their
books. We estimate that at wont
our lolil\CSare under 1% per yar,
and with exit control an:
probably closer to .5%. whicb is
Clluc:mely low 10D rate for I
bu sy gc:nmal college: library.
Inciden tally. it appears that
you may has'c missed the point
of my Icufr rcgarding the: "take
onc' leave onc" paperback
coDcction. which we make no
attempt to control. Ruth
,"\CHimey lIc-ad Librarian
it. Furthermore. the: alarms on
some of the ~)'sterns can be
ac r iv a t ed by something as
innocent as an umbrella. They
all have: the: advantage of being
impersonal, while: the' search is
more: subtle and sophlsricared
than our present system. Most of
them, however. could be proven
w be: as ineffective as you claim
our pre:se:nt ~)'ste:m W be.
Our exir controls were: set up
in respunse to student re:que:sts
that something be dune w cut
down on buok losses, It is too
bad that the: library staff should
have: III make: any effort to
prole:ct Ihe: buuks and other
matcrials, ur that students
can nut pulice themse:lvcs. Thc
buoks wcre: purchase:d for
studcnt use:, It wuuld bc much
simple:r and plcasantcr for
c:vcryone, if a fcw studcnts
didn't fccl thc nccd tu stcal
books just to spite the: systcm or
prov'c themse:lves superiur to it.
It shuuld be: e:mphasized that the
purpose uf the exit euntrul is
nut to trY "ru ~'atch a thid", but
ra thcr ru rcmind furgctful
borruwcrs lu chcck out
matcrials.
I am l'uriuus a1umt thc Sllurce
of thc statist in which yuu
lloutcd un uur buok lo\SCs. Thcv
Dear .\\LP, et al. clo Editor of
thc Arbiter:
Since: you arc concerned with
book.Iosses from the: Library, I
assume that you will eventually
return thc four books which yuu
"escaped with", and urge: your
friends to do likewise. The: only
people who suffer from attempts
to outwit the: exit control arc
yo II r fell uw students, and
perhaps a few professors.
I suspect that you already
know thar we did investigate
various electronic check wstcms
such as yuu describe, and thaI
we had considered installing
such a system hcre. The idca
may be simple:, a.s you say, bUI
the: ~)'Slcms are: cxpcnsiv·c. One,
which we particularly liked,
quotcd an estimale:d initial cost
of S21A71 and $8,750 pe:r ye:ar
thereafter. This includcd I~
~'en ts per book for sp~cially
treated material which mu~'t be:
insc:rted in ClIch book, but nut
the cost of local labor to insc:rt
the mate:rial. Our prese:nt syste:m
costs about $6000 for student
wages, which benefits not only
the libr.try, but the: studcnt
workers as wcll.
Nunc of the: ~)'stcms availabk
so far has prov'cn immune to thc
patron who wants to uutsmart
Mediocrity
by
Kevin Lewis
Is Boise State College a mediocre
institution of higher Icarning? To
know the answer to this question
we must first know
what is mediocrity:
Mediocrity is a minority group
of faculty and students who
attempt to decide mor.tlity for
the entire c-.tmpus community.
- Mediocrity is administrative
personnel, with too few
exceptions, that fear the faculty
and students and permit
mediocre minds to plan the
fu ture of the institu tion. -
Mediocrity is studcnts who
demand the privileges und the
special freedoms of the ac-.tdemic
community while al the same
time denying any the
responsibility for these
privileges. - Medio~Tity is the
student who has forgotten that
the very essence of dcmocracy is
compromise and who uppose:s
everything for the sakc of
opposition - and .the publicity.
- Mediocrity is a legislature that
believes thut anyone who really
wants an education can get unc
- even with a small S352.00
tuition or "scrvice fee."
- Medio~Tity is. a State
Board of Ed uc-.ttilJn that,
because of its bias toward the
University of Idaho, refuses tu
allow substantial funds for the
natural development of BSC. --
Mediocrity is a bigor- black or
white. - Mctlio~Tity is any
group that demands power for
that gro up while de:sregarJ ing
thc rights of all other groups. _.
Mediocrity is a studcnt .. to
keeps a list of the "mickcy
mousc" coursc:s in urdl.,. to
improve his G.P.A. when
necessary. - Me:dio~Tity is a
graduating senior who doesn't
know what is in the: library or
how to use: what is there.
In short, mediod ty is an
institution of higher learning
that consistendy rcCuse:s to
accept its rcsponsibilities to
acheivc eX~'ellence. Only with
imagination and treme:ndous
drive can the clements of thc
community - the legislature. thc
State Board of Education, the
faculty Senate, the studcnt
governmen t, the students, the
faculty and the administr.ttion
shake loose from the
constricting coils! As frustrated
stu den t s , fa cui t y a n.d
administrators, we can only ask.
WILL WE EVER MAKE IT???
.,.
classesRequired
Dogs""Straw
outdatedare an answers
questionsconcept basic
fo; lab sessions. This is a total of
six hours for a three hour class.
This is absurd knowing that the
class is just for the purpose of
learning the most basic art
methods. It would be rcasonable
for an artist to take six hours a
week of art, but an
Elementary sehool teacher?
. 'fhis is a very mitiute example05 ..,unnecessary demands madc
, iipon the student; but how many
times has this happened to you?
How muny times have you takcn
a four-hour class and spent six
hours weekly in the classroom?
Or how many times have you
been bored by a class that docs
not correspond with' your
interests?
Required classes are an
outdated' concept. Many find
them to bc disillusioning, tiring,
and trying. I feel that it is past
titne for students to &e taking
c1asscs that they want to take,
classes that will be both inspiring
and exciting to the student, not
thosc that disillusion him from
the beginning. It is also past time
to refuse to take clauc:s that arc
unfair in their demands and take
advantage of the student.
Signed,
W.L. Jarboe BSC Student
EDITOR Arbiter Boise: State
College
All he needs is a caulC,
provided in the form of a
mentally retarded murderer
being sought by the family and
friends of a girl he murdered, to
make him 'awarc of his own
re~etiOilary capabilities. When he
discovers what hc can do he
unswcrs the other questlon also.
Where are we going? Nobody,
lelUt of all ourselves, will ever
know, because if we
don't know who we arc, hoW,
,can we know where we're going?
An underlying theme in the.
movie deals with the ideall of
manltood in our society. Since
David II a Ihy, non·vlolent
perlon, the rest' of the village.
think him strange. But he provel
that to be a man It'a what I.
inlide that c:ounb dlc moU.
"Straw Dogs" II a brilliant
movie, one that Iii well worth
seeing, if not just for the
exeltement, but also for the.
lellon. thllt can be •learned from
It. Rated R.
By Barb 'Brldwell
Do any of us really know
where we're going? Do any of u!
really know what we arc? 'fhe.'IC
are questions that men have
!leell asking !ince timc
IlIImelllorial. Few, if any, have
ever really allw.'ICred them. True,
they have made a stab at it, but
never really got the job dOlle.
Now, for probably the first timc,
dlat lluestion has been anltwered
adequately.
The allswer lies hidden in the
lIIovie "Straw Dogs." This
shocking motion pieture is one
of dIe top" tem movies for the
r~ar 1971, lICcording to both
,fune ~nd Newsweek mmgazines.
~he picture is shocking and lit
hllles brutal, but whatever is in
it, is needed and the show would
be just another 1I0ilywood
production without that
brutality •
Dusti',1 Hoffman lends a great
deal of credibilitY to 'the role of
David, the. mc:c:k, non-vlolent
hero of dIe Ihow. Yet, his
character. is dIe one that anll\verl
dIe question ,of what we really
arc. .
Have you ever been faced
with the situation of taking or
being required to take a subject
that you aren't extremely
interested in because: your field
of study demands you to take
this subject? I f!=eI that it is time
to reauc:ss the idea of required
classcs, especially th~ that arc
not related to _one s field of
study, and those which take
advantllge of I the: situation by
making outrageous demands
up0t:! the student.
It is logical w' understand
that many clauc:s arc valuable
and ,necessary and therefore
should be made mandatory. But
10 many times one finds himsclf
facing ,thc problcm of taking
classes completely foreign to the.
......,subject which he is interested in.
'1 am in t'he Jield of
Elementary Education and now
IU severa\. times before, I am
faced with this situation.
Elementary EduCation majors
are required to take Elementary
Art Methods which I feci is a
justified requirement. But it is a
three·hourc:lass and Idiscovered
during registration that the cllUS
will, meet for two houn of
rellular)eC:l\Ire apd four houra
g'UEllli.'
..
Petitioners
are
uninformed
In My Opinion Pal
Ebrighl
I must applaud the iniative
and desire of those students who
are curr e nt ly c ir c u la t ing
petitions againsl the building of
a home for the president of
Uoise Stale College.
II is mo s t u nfortunate ,
however. Ihal these workers arc
nol Ihem5e,,"es 10tally or
correedy informro and arc
spre:ading much misinformalion
and ill·will.
'~'he: main argumen I agaiml
hyiM ing Ihe presidenl a homt is
Ihal il will be funded frum
money Ihal could go for the
building of our Sdence:-EAaalion
buidling.
If Ihis were: dIe: ~'a5C. a
one-or-lhc:-othe:r type proble:m.
Ihe:n maybe: thc:re: would abe II
reason for Ihe: pelitions being
cjrcula ted.
The money 10. build a
president's home will nol be
sub I rae ted irom- I he
Science·Eduealion buidling
fund. bUI rathc:r from the land
acquisition fund associated with
the Science-EdJDtion building.
There is a vasl diffcrc:nce! The
buidling. with all its modern
conveniences and complexities,
will not be bothc:red.
This proper answc:r to the
misinformation being given out
is only a part of the whole nory.
Much more should be: statcd
about this interesting 10pic.
Presidents of the other thrcc
stllle-supported schools (U of I,
ISU. LCSC) already have houses
built and maintained for them.
Dr. Barnes currently is
expected to entc:rtllin anyone
and everyone who visits our
college in a home that will be
appropriately furnished.
maintained; ana. fitting of his
status. With re:lativcJy little
d iffc:rence in his salary as
compared to the other
presidents, Dr. Barncs is
cc:rlainly coming out on the
short end of the stick.
If Boise' State is to keep on
rttracting top qual.ity presklents
m the future, we simply cannot
compete with other schools
wither within our own state or
with other states on the current
.alary levels pi us lacking
apresident'. home.
People oftentimes lign
" petition. simply because of what
is told thcm at the moment they
arc request to sign, and do not
base their signaturc. on any
other real knowledge of thc issue
involved. They also, many times,
sign petitions .imply to get thos
people eirculating the peitions
our of their hair. ..
• I sinccrely hope our legislators
can weigh the facts and logic of
this matter, and be: Informed as
to the: background ·of the:
petitions that wUl be. presented
to them, so as to make' a
decision favorable and equitable
to our Itudentl, faculty.
'admlnlstradon, apd (utute of'
our coUege.
As See ItI
by Phil Yerby
Louisiana Revisited
Now ;'1 the self-serving organizations on· the campus spend
sleepless nights ttying to conceive new ways of padding their
re specrive budgets ....
My ambition is to be a successful writer ... if I had the imagination
and the ability to misrepresent the truth as weJl as.some of the
people who come before this board for funding, Iwould quit school
today and make a fortune...... . . \
We hear it all., ......q. all the reasons a ski-enthusiastic should be
funded to attend a meeting in Aspen, Colorado, except the real
reason. namely that one of the most famous ski slopes in the world
is located there. (this person was not a member of the ski-club, who
by the way did not seek funds from us) More about misguided
people .... 1 read in the Statesman about one of our misguided
students (there is not really that many) who has a petition about the
proposed house for Dr. Barnes. I am a champeion of the right of a
free press. right of petition, etc., etc .•
Before I wouW sign a petition like the above-mentioned I
WOULD UE DAMN SURE OF THE FACTS and the people handling
the petirion arc not de-oilingwith facts.
The President of U of I and the school at Pocatello both live in
houses owned by the state and both of these houses cost one helluva
101 1II0re than 570,000. There is no valid reason why Dr. Barnes is
nOI provided with a statc'O"'I~-J house.
There is no \\'ay in hell that we can expect Dr. Barnes or anyone
else of his standing to be president of BSC and (0 continue
indefinitely 10 do without whal is pro\'idro t."'~-ry presklenl of a
sdlllollhe siLe of usc.
Now a petition ha\'ing lH do wilh Uuildings and Grounds is
somelhing else Trying 10 deal with Ihese people is like hining
your head wilh a rock. it fecls good when you quit.
For yuile a while I thoughl dIal their ol)l\oxious a ttitudc was
bccuasc of my lerriIJle haL,pr mayIJe jusl reserved for me alone .....
After my latest encounter I have decid~-.J tllal I have been wrung.
These people arc just miserable. maybe there is something about
their jolJ Ihal makes them miserable.
If and when I find what their proIJlem is. I intend to write it in
this column so every· ne will know .....
In this column I ~rite tlle way I SEE IT when I run afoul of
burcaucra~;, fur the sake of bureau~Tacy I intend to do ~'Verything I
can to eliminale it .... But also. when I think someone has not done
'-'~theii"homwork ( petition mentioned abO\'e:) I intend to write ab out
thaI also.
PLEASE FLUSH TWICE ITS A LONG WAY TO TIlE RIVER
continued next week .
This writer just returned from three weeks in the Bayou country
of Louisiana.
lIog jowls, blackeye peas, and cornbread .
Narrow two-lane roads and cigarettes at 5.50 a pack, crooked
politics and cheap bourbon whiskey ........
Polluted rivers and littered countryside .....Where oh where did the
magnolias go? Black people and white people all rushing madly after
the almigh;buck.
What happened to our slow easy way of living in Louisiana?
Al1 these people rapidly destroying one of the prettiest and
greenest spots on the North American continent ......
In the past tllis writer has been critical of the way we in Idaho are
destroying our rivers ...... Anyone and everyone dumping in the Boise
and Snake rivers should be sentenced 10 walking along the cdge of a
river in Louisiana The odor and sight is fantastic ..
My mother lives one-half mile from the R(.-.JRi\'Cr and five miles
south of Alexandria. Louisiana. There is no way of describing
waking early on a frosty morn and laking a deep breath and smelling
the raw sewage dumped in the Red River OIlAlexandria and points
north .......
My SOlIS and I ~'UIa small chunk from the miglll,Red River and
were planning to bring it hack to Idaho ... We had 10 bury it ncar
Amarillo, Texas cause the stench wa.s ..., I-'I'ealour Labrador had run
away twice and refused 10 gel in the car when we Slopped OIlIWO
rest -areas.
More aboul Louisiana neXI wcek .
Meanwhile back al nsc
Ton>' Knapp and his assiSlanls \\"LTehonored OIla parlY IJcfon: dle
holidays and Coach Knapp was presented wilh a new slalion·
wagon ...... .Ile earn~-J il.
• An inleresting nOle ...coUege foolball is I'robalJly foUowed more
dosely in 'dle Soudl Ihan any olher parI of dIe country and while I
was Iherd heard many good Ihinp aboul Uoise Stale ...
More aboul Ihe ASnSC Senale ..... Two new senalors ha\'e b~'Cn
appointed. One frum Vo-Tech and one from Ihe school of
Education ..... Perhaps dlis infusion of new Ihoughl wilh the
programs MiJler and Ebrighl worked oul over Ihe holidays will gi\'e
the Senate a fair chance of getting OU!of the rUI il has heen in and
il mighl actually accomplish sOllledlin before dIe end of SdlOOI in
May ..... We can always hope ...
I consider il an honor to he a member of the ASnSC Financial
Ad\'isory Board. .
This body mccts on Monday nighl and ny anticipalion of this
meeting is the only redceming feature of Monday. Budget time isupon USllJl;l'~IJ1~. ..
...
'.
EARN $100BEAT THE SYSTEM
.'Students: WTLL YOU ACCEPT A CHALLENGE?
As you are well aware, we have just completed'a spring re~istration
at Boise State Coll ege. Well over 5,000 students registered on caOlpus~-:>-
in 2 1/2 days. (1) Are there many ways that a resour<;eful student can
beat our system? (2) Are there devious ways to acquire one's re9istration
packet and register ahead of one's assigned time? (3) Are there ways to
acquire one's class cards ·before pickinq up the registration packet? (4)
Are there illegal ways to avoid pa~nent of non-resident tuition? (5) Are
there ways to comnlete registration and pay less than the specified alllount?
Have these been successful? Are they consistently successful? Are there-
ways to beat the system?
My challenge is this: Review in your mind your most recent reqistration
experience, then fire up your imagination and complete the followir'1-~tatement
in 500 words or less. The student who submits the most ingenious and unique
method of beating the system will receive a consulting fee of $100. The winner
will be announced at the College Union Snack Bar on March 15, 1972, and the
winning entry will be printed in the Arbiter.
Contestants must be currentiy enrolled at Boise State College to be
eligible. Decision of the judges will be final. Judges will consist of the
following BSC administrators: Director of Admissions & Records. the Assistant
Registrar, the Chief Accountant, the Internal Auditor, and an ASBSC represent-
ative. The deadline for submission will be January 28, 1972. All entries
should be deposited in the,marked box in the lobby of the Library and will
become the property of BSe. Enter as many times as you desire.
Dear Director:
The clever. devious or resourceful plan that could beat your' registration
system is. -------------------------
Name. ~------------
Student No• -.;.. _
Caution: You maybe tempted to use more than 500 'words in your statement. ..
This.a1onewi11 not prohibit your winning,but if your statement .. ,,~U
does .. exceed 500 wor.dSin 1engtha.ndif .. Y..O..itdO.W. in, yo.u.wUl receive/:Aj
$100 minus' $1 for each word in excessOf·500 •.. · , .';.
.{
ISC's proposed, Science
..
Educalion- .,.-Buildin(
The proposed Science-Education building wo~I~1 be
built in two phases. Phase one would be the sClen.ce
portion of the building. ..., ,II be
The science portion, as It IS now designed, \\OU l .
three stories high. . .,
The first floor would provide spa~e lo~ .the J)epartl~,e n~
of Nursing totaling 20,1?2 square feet. 1he..~~~an,.ol t:
School of Arts and SCiences wOl~ld be ol!lce.d. Ul. t~IL.
building with appropriate secretarial and ad III III istruuve
help. . I ro '. f -etThe Department of PhySICSwouk .have ) SljlWre c ,
containing equipment necessary lor ~he repair and
fabrication of instructionallaboratol), e~ulplllent ,
Another storage area of 375 square feet .would be use.d
by the Biology Department and a Ille~hanlcal r~~olll.area
.: h . b ildi I' 6 ,"UO suuarc teet I he first tloorlor teen (Ire UI mg 0, . -. .
would have a total area of .2l),400 sq lace feet. .
The second floor would house the J)epartl~,eIH ot
Biology and would include 16 f~culty, a numberol proJ~c(
rooms for both students ami faculty, a \'aCll:.t~01 stod.,
equipment and laborato~: storage areas, aradlatlon room:
and 14 biological sCience laboratories \\ould 1)(
construct cd on this floor. The general lecture, halls
required would be located in the spared space portIOn 01
the buildinl!.
get
put
:.'--- ".. I,
".,.
if
if
Cost we
cost we
.,.
The Phase 1 portion, the section being proposed to the
'72 legislature would cost approximately $2.8 mill.ion. An
application to the Department of H~alth, EducatJo~ and
Welfare has been submitted to obtam federal momes to
assist in the nursing portion of the Science-Education
Building, for $573,700.
A decision is expected from the nursing branch of
Health, Education, and welfare in April of 1972. This
substantial federal assistance is the amount that tlEW
recommended be applied for after the depanmentli site
inspector analyze~ Boise State C?lIe~e n~eds.
Dr. Barnes believes that the mstltutlOn stands a good
chance of being funded in approximately that amount.
Last year BSC received $500,000 from the legislature
for land acquisition and site development. Of this
$250,000 was used, as appropriated, for designing the
Science-Education Building and all other background work
The Sci-ed building--what,
,
now,
off
it
it
The third tloor would house the Departments of
Chernisrrv and Physics. The Chemistry area, 21,<890 square
feet wo~ld house IU laboratories, 14 faculty offices, 10
proj~ct rooms, 10 centrally located stock rooms, and 6
balance rooms. The Physics Department- would haveIu
faculty offices, 4 laboratories, storage rooms, and project
rooms,
The total science portion of this building will be
approx imatcly l)O,UOO Slillare feet and ,the total building
conceived \\ oukl he 13 H.l) 25 slluare feet. These figures are
total space figure\, w hid, include corridors. hallways, rest
ro 0111 S, aux iliurv service ruums, etc.
lhc Educational portion of the building, which would
be constructed in phase: tw 0 and would be funded in a
suhscquen t \ car, \\ ould he a five-story smaller building in
ground use ~rea and would have adequate foundations and
other vtructural elements to add an additional three floors
\\ hen needed. \\ hen the education portion of the building
is fundl'll the ,hared \pace would be a part of that project
\\ hich \\ ould include t\\ 0 large lecture rooms seating
"ppro:>..illlatl'l~ .200 studenl\ each, and fOllr medium-sized
c1assroollls for about 6U studt'nts each.
The'>e laegt'r kcturt' arca!> will receive conduit which
\\ ould enalJle Boi!>e State to pipe televised lectures,
demonstrations. etc., to the areas.
necessary to allow the contract on the building to be bid
and let as soon as the money is approved.
In his budget message Governor Cecil Andrus asked that
no new buildings be funded from the permanent building
fu nd this year.
H the legis'laturc' Jollow ..'I, .. the Governor's
recommendations an~ docs nl'l-t fund the fiSC
Science-Educatio0-t hui~ding this year: ~nd t~e building is
thc- number one' prIOrity for bUl/JlIlgs III the state
according to the Board of lIigher Education, the cost to
the tax-payer for the huilding will go up. . •
There is a () to H% inflation cost for each year the
project is put off, and the IIEW funds would ha~e to be
reapplied for. At the yearly increase rate of 6 to H% the
cost of the building goes up $¥>8,OOO to $221,000 a year
for the same building. .
WHY BSC NEEDS A NEW SCIENCE-EDUCATION BUILDING
The new Science-Education building is needed at Boise State
College because of the ttemendous growth the college has
experienced since the old structure was built.
The present Science building was built in 1955, with a small '
addition made in 1965, In the fall of 1966 the enrollment of the
college was 3,347 studen'ts, in the fall of 1971 BSC enrolled 7,039
full-time student equivalents. this is an increase of 3,692 students in
S yeats,
This tremendous increase in students and corresponding incre.se
in faculty has caused many hardships in the School of Arts and
Science., and in the School of Education,
. The present Science fa~~li~e. ~e used at ~b~ut 80% utilization,
making room assignment difficult, and crowd 109lOme classroom. to..
how much, why
an unde.irable level. Thc School of Education has no home r:t
present. Currently Education is occupying make-do .pace In e
Library Learning Center.
The Mathem.tid Department, ordinarily housed In the Sc:lence
Building is presently In the School of Bulslne .. Building.
, In addition to heavy utilization of c1a.... oom and laboratory .pace
Boise State College i. out of facurty office .pace. In addition to the
homeless Education Departmentllelng haUled In the Library
Learning Center, temporary partition. have been put In the Libr~
Learning Center to house the Department of History.
)Vhencver pOlllble one-man faculty. office. have been converted
Into two-ln.tructor office •. Thl. cause. crowded working condition.
and a lack of privacy in dealing with .tudenu. The coUqca is even.
'utilizing off-campus office location. for several faculty member ..
Home
Though building fund. are
hard to come by now , Boise
Srace CoUege may have at leut
one new building this ycar-a
president'. home. The Srace
Board of Education resolved this
month that such a faciliry
should be built.
The Board hu sent legislation
a.king the legislature for
570,000 for the project, The
fund. would be ttansfcrred from
the 1971 appropriation for
planning the scicnce-education
building, That appropriation
totalled 5500,000,
In iu rationale for the
building, the Board aid that
presidenu at the Univcniry of
Idaho. Idaho Srace Univc:niry,
.Board
proposed
fort BSC
and LewiJ-Clark Srace CoU~ all
have residence. provided by the
.race. "A president'. residence
enhance. the total educational
program," it added, "and
providcs.a mean. whereby the
president can engage students,
faculry member, visiting gucsu.
legislaton, and other. in an
atmosphere conducive to the
promotion of institutional
objectiv~."
According to Dr. Bame., a
president'. residence would be a
great help in getting money for
the coUege and providing a
better coUege environment,
"The way you get scholarship. is
by gettinK to know people," he
president requested
IIYi. "Having them over to your
house, having your wife meet
their wivcs on a personal basis."
Barncslly' he allO encerrains
town.people, .tudenu and
faculry at his home. Last week,
for instance, fourteen faculry
members were over for dinner
one nighL Another night Barne.
enrertained 28 townspcople,
faculry and administtation.
Though Barnes does receive a
housing allowance which he uses
for paying entertainment
expenses, he says it is DOt
enough. The allowance amounts
to 52,000 a year-before taxes.
After federal and stace taxcs and
local property taxcs it totals
approximacc1y 5300.
, Another reason dose to the
mind. of Stace Board members
and college administtation is
that having a president'.
r e sid e nee en hances the
possibiliry of hiring good college
presidenu in later years.
The plan quickly became
c onrroversial after being
announced. Last week Hank
Harris, a BSC student, proccsting
the "bad timing" of the request,
started passing around a petition
against acquisition of a home. So
far. he says, he has around 1100
signatures.
Harris says that the 570.000
could be better spent for 1aud
adds $19,575 to
BSC
BSC will get more money than expected. if the legislature
appro\'" the proposed education buger. Dr. Kirk Sorenson,
reponing to the Slate Board of Education January 6, said that
519,575 will be added to Boise Slate'. proposed operating budget
for 1972'73.
Sorenson's presentation came in the middle of three day. of
routine Hoard KssiolU this nwnUl.
The extra l'ash came when Soren!iOn re\'iscd the l'akulations for
lhe allul rnent of muney to dIe four slale instilUtilllu of hillher
learning, In cOlTel'linll ,orne "f the budltCI inequilies. Soren"," said.
he had to suhlracl 571 ..... 2 fro/ll Ihe Uni-'ersilY of Idalw .11101 menl
and d,ltl S 19.575 10 noi'e Slale Collq:c 's, .
Ihe Ilud~cl '11101 mcnl fur Idaho Slale Flli\'er,il\' n'maincd lh,-
\;1/11C Lcwi, e:tarl.. Slalc Collc:ll" n'cei,·cd all addClI S6i,'101
"I Ihilll. th" way we",,' arri"'d .II a hl'tll'r dnd Il,or<' "qllilahlt-
fI}o:url"', "\ttrCI1\(Hl \,;lId
Ihl" rf',,\IPII hrill~" B(.I~l· ....Cilll· Culk~c.·, pr:,po'<""l! ()pl'ratin~
hud).:l't lor J 1)7 !-·71. !iI SM.72"L11hh
Ihl' Bo...d I'r ....'·lIlnl II.. I''''I',,-..:d IUlIll' \\lIn dl'propri!\iiinh'to Ih,'
Joillt \. ill.lIl"" ,11111 ,\ppr0l'rialio,,,Collllllill"C I 11IIr":I.1\, J'III11.ln I';
a,"illlo: for ~32.275, 10" lor III~hl'r ,'\tlll~lliOIl. a li,h'} per'l"'111
inlT'·.I....· I"'" la't year" I:l'lIeralllllld (("llIl"1.
nre,,"dO\I II tor Ih,' four uISlllllliolls tollow" noise St.lll·
SIl.021.573--a 1'J')h per l'elll IIl'Te;L\C ()\'er lile 71·72 re'lue~l.
l'ni-'crsil)' ot Idaho SI3."1l9,IHl7-a 17.'J(I per l'enl incre"sc, Idaho
SI.lle UniHr,ily S9.597.321l-" 12.11" per l'enl inlTe,,\C; and Lewi.s
Clark 51.167.196-a 12,111per ccnt inlTl'ase,
The Slatl' Hoard of Vocation Education re'luestl"" 56,172,52I1-a
90 pcr cent inlTeasc m'er last year. Hoi.'e Slate VOl'lllional educ:uiun
prul1r.lIu, were a1lolcd 51l93:.. 5lJ of thaI ~'Iuest-a 93 per celli
mereas«:.
Along wilh the budgct rcquest, the Slnte 80anl will send IWObills
to the legislature asking for building funds. Thc first, a
comprehensivc request, mcnds 1971 Permancnt 8uil,ling Fund
appropriations to Ili\'e funds for Ule construction of a 8SC
presidcnt" !lome.
The $70.000 needed for the projcct would be transferred from
thc 550(1.000 appropriated for planning thc Sci-cd building.
The srcond bill specifically requests permanent building fund
monic. for a home for 8SCs presidcnt.
The Slnte 80ard will also sc/id ule legislature a re!iOlution asking
for an increiISC in revenue to the Permanent Huilding fund. Extra
funds arc "required to solve the most urgent needs of post,secondary
cducation." Education building requests for 1972·73 will total
$12,341,668.
BSC ahead
Boise Slntc College ha.
surpassed all other state college.
and universltie. in enrollment:
but still Is far behind in other
areas, Dr, John Harnes told
members of the Joint "'inance
and Appropriatlonl commlttce
lalt wcek. Barnel spoke at a
hearing over proposed .tate
approprlationl to ~Igher
education.
Over the past three year.,
(1968.1971) Barnel told the
committee, USC's enrollment
o ha. leaped 72 per cent. College
admlnbtraton, he sa.ld, expect
another 5 'to 8rer~nt Increase
1n the schoo year 1972·3.
HowevCf, he added, "BollC State
Collcae may be over le. heavlClt
lncrelC In enroUment."
budget
In passing the resolution, Dr. John Swaruey of Boise warned that
the request may be imprudent, "Inspire of r he need for buildings,"
he said, " I do not believe in light of funding in the state thaI it
would be prudent to go beyond the monies of the Permanent
Building Fund while we arc asking for an increase: in funding for
higher education as wcU." ....
On the Uoise Slate College agenda. the Hoard approved core:
requiremenl changes for Bachelor o(..Arts, Bachelor of Science. and
Hachdor of Uusine~ Administration tlq:rees.
Amonlt lhe chanllcS are a rc:nu)\'a1 of dIe physic-al eduCition
requirem'lil and lowering of literalure anJ hislory requiremllls frum
six ,Tl·Jil hours to three credil hours,
lhn the ohjeclions of Dr, John Swartle),. the HUOlJ'dal",
"pl'rOll'J slUdenl I:0\,crnmenl independent 'lU"~' open 10 sllldl'lIls
l'urn'ndy Sl'ninll in major sllldelll ~",'ernmenl "ffi.es, .•he HUOlJ'd
rl',-umlllemlcd howe\'er. Ulal lhe 'ludents should not use lhe
IIlJq'endenl SIIJdy III fiBlheir IOlll'r 'T,'di,t 1"".1 rl''I"irl'rnenls
,\ 575 JIOO ~l'anl for lell'rans elllpl,.ynlelll "I Hui" Sl.lte lias "I,,,
ai'l'l'pll'd li~',t.J.It IIltMd, \l''1uih'd 1IItolr~'j 1Ii1' Ul'll;\J'tllli.'11l !If-
FlIIpl"ylllenl and lhe Lun'l'nur\ Offi,·e. lhc ~r'1ll1 II III I..: 'pen 1 10
l'lIlploy Ihrl'l' w"ldHllen, .. ,..feIY ,,".1 ....·curi~, offin'r, ..nd ,ludl'llI
IClel'dnS in .. "aricl)' uf pU,ili'"h,
Approval wa.' .II", Ili\'cn for "pplil~ali"n fur $117.1131 in fl'\leral
funds fur a learninlll'enler in lhl' VO-lech huilditlll A"\'\,n1inlllu Dr.
Juhn Barnes, the learning l'entcr will he localed on lhe second fluor
of the circular huilding and will e',nph"sil.c \'Ocaliunal·technical
programmed materials. ' '
Dr. Uarncs announl'Cd that 80ise S~ue ColIl'j(e has IIl"Cnselcl,ted
as an "Open Testing Celller" for thc Collegc Ll'\'d Examinalion
progralll. "Esscnrially," he said. "this means Ulat any sludent in
Idaho may take CLEI' teslS at liSe. (Jrher instillltions llIay gh'e the
tcsts for thcir own students. but this is an opeln l'CtUer." HSC has
participated in the progrolm for ahout nine months,
Progr.lIl1med classes will be a reality at noise Slatc next fall,
n:ll.rnes told the Boar. Course materials will bc 10C'oItedin the l.ibrary
Lc:arning Center, "Tcntatively, we arc looking toward using this
approach in several basic: lecture-type c1as.scss-psycholollY. art
sociology. economics and general busines.s," Barnes said.
Construction difficulites with the college swimming pool also
canle up for di.~cussion, Tile in swimming lane area.s of the pool has
not adhered. Harnes reported, and will have to be rcmoved.
In other 1I0ard business. A.L. Alford of Lewi.ston wa.ssworn in as
a mcmber of the Slllte 80ard of Education January 5. Alford, H.
replaces John J, Peacock of Kellogg. who resigncd in Novemher.
acquisitio~as it was originaDy
inr.cnded. "We could be paying
off the bonds on the stadium
with that money instead of
having the students pay for it, or
providing better faci1ities," he '
says.
Hatris, however, supports the
idea of baving a president's
home. "I just don't think it's
appropriate now," he says.
Hatris presented his petition
for endorsement by the student
sc:nace 1ast Tuesday. but was
turned down, Still hoping to
stop the project, he says be will
tty to get 2000 signatures on bis
petition and prcsmt it to the
legislature,
j
•In enrollment ,behind
I .
•In everything else
J>lspite the expected
levellng-off, llarne. Rid that the
enrolhnent was not inlltchw by
building. teachcr and equipment
Increase ••
"Inlplte of a building
proaram combing $2,000,000 In
state fundi, 59,500,000' In
.tudent fcc revenue bond. and
$616,000 In IIlgher Education
FacUltlel Act monlel, Boise,
State hal made relatively little
gain In clollng the gap between
the number •. of .tudent to be
expected and buUdlng ~aee for
that PUrpolC, he .. Id' Total
'Pace for per lItudent to at the
present time, he added, is 5 I
square feet--raklng into account.
hallways, restrooms, storage
areas and other non.classrqom
and nonoffice space.
Lack of campus securiry has
become 1& problem, he said,
espec:ially sinc:c more women
Itudentlare living on campu ••
Deiplte Inc:rcucd faculry,
.Barnel went on, faculry teaching
load' are ItUl too high. The
aver. ICmelter teaching load II
14 houn (12 credle. I. thought
to be Ideal), Only two out of Z2 -
departmene. are on 12 hour
teachl.. load., he said,
llaroes also said that" it was
not fair to give' ,:ampus
employees under the State
Personnel Commission 5 per
.cent pay raises while-..ping
smaller raises to faculry
'memben as happened last year.
Delay. In purchasing
Inltruedonal equipment and In
Increasing library stock, may
seriously hurt, the college, he
said. Barne. told the committee
that money wuneeded to
replace' and .update eqUipment
lOme of which has been ulCd
anee the 'school', day, u a
junlorco ....
~. ..,. df'
"In the fall of 1971,"
Barnessaid, "Boise State Coil.
was ineligible to apply for a·
developing library grant from
,the U.S. Office of Education
becaulC Its expenditure level hu
not kept up pace with Itl
enrollment growth." He allO
noted tha't BollC State Is far ,
behind In library ftlOurcet.
Ac:eordlnl to the American
Ubrary Aaoelation,. a con.
the die of Bolie State mould
have at I. SOIIbrur RlOurcet_--.:...,....
per .tudent, Prellentl)'. Barne.
laid, the coU. baa only.18 per
.tudent. .
So Ive the probl~ms at gut level
.' .....
-
Apply ASB offices
. second floor ..e.u .'B.
)
". / ",;;".. ",.':'
Muskie to speak
at Jefferson-Jackson
Senator Edmund S. Muskie of
Maine has accepted an invitation
to be featured speaker at' the
1972 Jefferson· Jackson
Banquet in BoiK on February
19.
According to Idaho
Banquet Feb. 19
Democratic Chairman Joe
McCarter who made the
announcement, the Banquet will
be held at the Rodeway Inn in
Boise beginning at 8,OOPM.
M u skie announced h is
candidacy for the Presidency last
week, He is currently serving his
third term in the Senate. In
1968 he was the Democratic
nominee for Vice President on a
ticket which lost by only 'h% of .
the vote.
Muskie was born in Rumford,
Congress discusses student
(I'.diton Note: This article was taken from Financial Aid News.
which is published by the College Scholarship Service of the College
En trance I'.xarninarion Board. II diSL"US5C'sthe house and senate bills
dut will .ilange the amount anJ rypes of federal grants and loans
students receive. This legislation effects n'C'ry student who has any
form of federal grant or loan.)
,\ conference committee i, expected to meet in January to begin
re50h'ing differences between the 1I0uK and Senate versions (II.R.
72-J8 and S. 659) of the higher education bill of 1971. The final
legisilition hammered uut in conference: will Irt basic policy
governing federal wpport to students as well as colleges and ~
unh'ersities for the nell! four or five years.
The House and Senate billt arc: widd)' divergent in a number of
areas. and members of both hOUK:sand on both sides of the aisle
1u\"C' suong fedings about many of the issues and programs at stake.
The chief spon50n of the legislation-Edith Green, Democrat, lrom
Oregon. in the House, and Claioomc Pell, Democrat, from Rhode
"Jand. in the SenatC'-WiJI play principal rolC's in the conference:
committ« which m«ts behipd dosed doon.
The student aid pro\'isioOl are a major souce of diillgrc:cment. Of
most significance. S. 659 authoriLes two new programs not
contained in the 1I0use:bill: (I) Uasie Grants. Over and abo\'e current
federal aid programl, all undergradualC' studenu attending at lea.~t
half time would be-I igible to rc:cc:i\'egrants C'qual to S1,400 minus
npectN family contribution, l'r half dll: actual costs of college at
attendance, whiehe\'c:r is I~u.
I'unds would go d"ecdy to the uudefll on iII\ Clltitlement basis;
. no .. al. 01' in"luli .."aI alloUlll!n .. wuultJ ~ i",·ol"nJ. f.stilllatnJ cnSI
allOUt SI billion annually, the Iwic Grants Program is designed to
pro\'ide a floor of federal support to all needy Iludents qualified for
and ~eking posuecondar)' Nucation (2) SUte Incentive Granu, As
a complement to fedcral program I, S.659 authorizes S50 million to
a"ill the sutes all an evell matching basil in eSlahlidling and
Icnngthening Slate schularship programs basc:d on n«d.
The 1I0uie, after coniklerinllWo similar proposals, "oted to reject
them,
Uluh II. R. 7248 and S. 659 reauthoriu the College Work-Study
(CWS). Educational Opporutiniry Grant (fo:OG), National Defenie
Student Loan (NDSL). and Ihe Guaranteed Loan (GL) programs,
1I0wever. there arc substantive as well as lechnical poinu of
difference in the provision. of the two bills as they relate to these
current prOJraml. For namplcl (I) Maximum and Minimum EOGs.
The maximum EOG in anyone year is increased to 51.500 in the
1I0use bill, although a student may not receive more than 54.000 in
total grant aid during his undergraduate years. On the other hand.
the Senak retainl the present annual ~Uing of 51,000 (except that
the .,ant could be increased to $1,200 for a student in the top half
of his dap). but doel not impase a total grant limit. The 1I0use bill
ellmlnate. and the Senate bill retains the current requirement that
no .... nt awned can be Ie.. than $200.
(2) State Allotment Formu .... The ptell!nt allotment formula.
lor the EOG, CWS, and NDSL prol"aItIl are prelCt'ved in the Senate
bDl. The lIoule place. thnc program. under the urne three "Part
formula currently ulcd for CWS fund. bued on fun'time college
mrollmenu, the number of hlllh khool graduate., and the number
of chUdren from famUie. with an Income bdow $3.000.
(3) GLP Intcre.t Subllldle., ElIglbUlty for Intcre.t IUbllldle. under
the GLP II changed In the HOUle bUI by reo movln. the $15,000
IdJu.tcd family Income ceUina and IUb.titutlna an In.tltudonal
determination 01 Itudent financial need. 8,659 retain. the current
IUbllldy rule. . '
SOUle other .tudent'ald leature. HOUle and Senate conlerec.mult
reaol". Indude the loan fOIJJvene•• provl"on In NDSL, loan Ilmlu
under the NDSL and GL program.,tranaf'erabillty o"ederal.tudent
aid fund., and authorized apcndln.level. lor the varlou. propm ••
Apart from INdent aid, other controvertlal Item. In the
I,,"udon Include propo_al. for pncral aid to In.tltutlon., a
Nldonal Foundation for Po.taecondary Education, and a fed ...aI ban
on .Ie dlllCl'lmadon In coU,... and unlvenlde.,
Th. outcom. on III)' in IIMI. U n.arly ImP".• ble to prdlct
beau. aU "'Ctl of the illation Itt pOtentlall)' InttrrtJattd In a
COnfftrtnCf b... lnln. IItva n. When a comproml. bUI w. IIfInaIl)'.m.,..II equall)' dlm"1t to .ltlm.tt.Mbll ..... an"",,,
prolO. conftHRee""'" tho. the. dtfw toadJettam Ihlt=-~..r:.c:..~"~mbti co~ ~~ pte_ft '01 an
.In........... _1•• "._1 ..,.,1............... '.11
grants
legislation as well as on appropriation bills. The latter, of course, are
most crucial because: they set the actual funding levels for the
programs enacted in the authorizing legislation,
Indians 10 sue over
Chief Wahoo symbol
AMERICAN INDI/\N MOVEMENT TO SUE CLEVELAND
INDIANS FOR S9 MILLION Cleveland, Ohio (CPS) Russel C.
Means. executive director of the American Indian Movement (AIM)
and director of the Cleveland American Indian Center says the
"Chief Wahoo" symbol used by the Cleveland baseball team
degrades and demeans the American Indian. Means said a legal Aid
Society attorney will me a S9 million suit against owner, Vernon
Stouffer. Tuesday in Cayahoga Counry Common Picas Court and
willse:ek an injunction to stop the use of the symbol.,
Maine. March 28,' 1914.
Following graduation from
college, he served in World War
11 as an officer aboard a "Navy
destroyer escort. He was elected
to the Maine Icgidature in 19%
and in 1954 became the rant
Democratic Governor of Maine
in ~cnry years. He was elected
to the Senate in 1958 f9Uowing
two terms as Governor.
Long recognized as a leader in
the l.ght for dean air and water,
Muskie is Chairman of the
Senate Subcommittee: on Air
and Water 'Pollution. In this
position he has written most of
the key environmental
legislation of the last decade. He
also serves 0n the Farc:ign
Relations. Public Works and
Government Operations
Committees and the Special
Committee on Aging.
Muskie's appearance, which
had originally been scheduled
for January, will be his second
appearance at a Jefferson-
Jackson Banquet in Idaho. He
also appeared here in 1970.
General Chairman for the
event is Carl Burke of Boise.
Tickets will be S25 for general
admission and S5 for students.
$10,000 cORlpensalion
for dead ARlerican serviceRlan
DENVER, Colo. (CPS)-"Evcry- people and didn't get one
thing has increased in \'alue but a criminal. That same police
dead American SCf\-iceman." structure that can 'I hill\dlc the
Diek Gr~Jlory"had lII1'ived al the .pimp5, whon:s, ~l1d <lope pudlers
U, S. Air Forec. Academy. in the ghello seem to hc 1(i1ling'
Gregory spoke before a capaciry off my black lcaders one by
crowd in the Academy's Arnold olle," he stat4;d.
lIall on January 13. Moving from olle comment
Gregory's remark referred to on cops to another, he said,
the fact that in 1942 a family "New York has the: best police
was compcnilltN for ,the death money can buy."
of a father of son by the U.S. Pointing out that S5 million
go\'ernment for 510.000-that had bcen spcnt by dIe Knapp
amount is still the same in 1972. Com mission in\'l:stigating
Gregory had bcen invited tQ corruption in the ranks and
be the keynote speaker as part hierarehy of the NYPJl. Gretal')'
of a four day lic:ries of lectures said that Black folks had been
and lemlnars arranged by some trying to give the same
of the Black Cadeu with the full information to White folks for
pc:rmi5lion of the powers that be rafty years, and he added, "We
at the A~ademy. .
lie lI.d he was surpnllCd that od T
he had bem invited to speak at W0
the Air Force Academy. but, he
. sated for the death of a father
of IOn by the U.S. government
for $IO.Ooo-that amount is.tiIl
the ame in 1972.
Grqory had been invited to
be the keynote speaker .. part .
of a four' day serle. of lectures
andaemln .... arranged by lO~e
01 the Black c.deuwith thcfull
pc:rmlialon of thepO~er. that be
at the!Academy. " '.
lie aaid he w.- IUrprl&ed that. '.
he had .been InVited, to apeak, at'.
the Air Force Academy, but, he "
pointed out, "Pat ~Ixon was .
invited to ·Arrle. to 'dance ithe .
Wacull and wcar. a ·Duhlkl. ..1t '
makea you'beUcvc there'. hope." ,
GretOI')' made a awlpe at the ,
recent arre.tI 01 waC protfttOl'l
It the ACademy ch~el whle
.peak..... on the 'crimmal",
1m... of lon, ,hair Ihd .tranP.
cloth.. that pHdomlnat.. taw.
.nforcement wh.n ht laid,'
"Chrlll would be lIrN.ted If h.,
.. wu In chllrCh with yu, thAI
Sunday motnl ..... '·' ' ..
0,..,. h~ I ffw cholet
,Wdfdl fot' the ,..11. ttNetUitln
A._, Y. II IhI
Itoil It d t ftt .·Ut
\¥ .' .ilb.t,~~"':,...,i ...."I.I~...
•In
~harged
.k illings
(CPS)-The 'Department or
Justice has chatged fWD men and
two Juvc:niles Itom Utah with
"nlawfully kill~1 eagles from a,
. helicopter In 'Wyoming In
December of 1970, '. .
Attwney ",Gma:a1 John N~
Mitchell said criminal
information. were I1led In U.S.·
District c;oun In OIcyennc. .
'John Stokel Howard, 01 Salt'
Lakc City. was' named on seven
counts of. klllin •. BOI~enCIJle •.
and one ~unt of killin. a bald
ClJle. ". ,
, Uenl')' J;Mullllkl, 01Murra)',
Utah, ~u du....ed with two....
· ~unts of kill"" plden eqletI,
The JUYenUc, t\yo brother., were
, .ch.,.edln three euuntl ot killln.
• 'dlden ...... :.. " .
Th'I~~I'" wen •., .~
· "uld .at .ihf dm. of the ......
offen .. , ,.... rdltt, to RlchiN
V, rho!nfl, UJI" Attofnl)' In
~ I'.I ..I.~.·M.m.. ·.'.··.:="11 .."...• ....'0 "..... 01" ....""law~~"" ..." ... ······...y·'"'i'~.<1It
I' ftjW,'
wc:rc trying to give it to you for
frec!"
In his one direct attack on
the Cadets dlemsdvcs, Gregory
dl:lflellt.tetI '··Ih. (uture"lJSAJ"
of ricers tu argue that thc
Academy was not a "political
school." Gregory reminded dIe
Cadets that many of them were
there as the result of
Congressional appointments.
He ilIid the Academy was run
on "a respcct through fear.
Salute or you'll go to jaiJ."
Gregory has not CAten any
solid food for some nine months
now having vowed to fast until
the Vietnam war is over. The:
small, painfully thin Black man
left the stage and the hright blue
uniforms stood and gave him a
thundcrous ovation.
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UID schedule· Jan.2fb2-1
~I.
•
TH URSDA Y, JAN UAR Y 20. 1972
9:00a.m.
Monday. Jalluary 24, 1972
9:00 a.m, tlAnlA YOGA Today's posidonJ: Moving Swan \
Bridge; Gn Stretch and Pose: of the Adept (sc:ate:d.)
9:30 FRENOl CllEF - "Le Cocktail" The Frc:nch aU thOle
clever linle mouthfuls you serve At cocktail parties "amuIC"jUculc."
They're a good way (0 show off vour culinary skillJ. whether hot or
cold, fresh or frozen.
9:00 a.rn, HATHAYOGA-Today's positions: Hare Head Stand'
Pelvic (seated posture) Revolving Triangle and Pranayarne (rhythmic
brc:athing.)
9: 30 a.m , BUSY KNITTER-Elizabeth Zimmerman,
award-winning knining designer, covers the complete construction
of a sweater-starting with the basic principles of knining and
proceeding through the finishing (Ouches.
10:00 a.m, SESAME STREET -Sesame Street's third season of
reading, reasoning and numerical skills for three (0 five year olds.
IO:UO SESAME STREET . Sesame Sueet's thint KaSUn of
reading, r cberical ~i1ls for three-to five year olds.
11:00 ELECTRK COMPANY . Series for chiJdrc:n 7 to 9 yean
old. T oday' s progrillll has the sound of ronSO/1llDt f.
11:00 a.m. ELECTRIC COMPANY -Series for the 7 (0 9 year
old. Today's program is about the sound of consonant y and the
sound of vowel y.
5:00 p.m. ELECTRIC COMPANV-Repeat eVf the morning
program.
5:00 p.m. l-.Ll-.CrRIC CU.\\APNV . Repeat of the morning
prugr,lIl1
5: 30 p.m. SESAME STREET -I<epeat of the morning pru~ram.
6:30 p.m, MlSTEI<ROGEI<S. NEIGIIBOI<IIUOO-·Tht: singi;lg uf
Voshiko Ito proves the value of practice. Lady Elaine. however, fcar s
that she'll wear out instead of improve.
5 30 SESA.\IE S rJU.ET· Repeat uf the: morning program
7:lJO SKIIN(;· A .cries of films "'lOWing the fundamenw of
skiing at beginning, intermediate and advanced levels.
7:00 p.m. IDAHO WILOLlJ-E-Serics produced In cooperation
with the Idaho Fish and Gamc Department.
7:3lJ (lUI< VANISIlING WIl.Df.RNESS . "Tbe Prairie Killen"
ronight's epi....,de concerns '-rhe l'rairK KiI!en"- the ~anchen of ~
Creal Plai", who continue their s)'stemallc desrruction of wildlife
though such killing is no longer neces.s;ary for rhe protection of their
livestock.
7:30 p.m ....... AND TIlE ,\tEEK SlIr\LL INIIEI<IT TilE
EARTH"-E.G. Marshall narrates this film slUdy of the Menominecs.
a tribe of Amerjean Indians who maintain the only Indian governed
county in the nation-Menominee County, located weSI of Green
Bay, Wisconsin.
Il: UO C/IICAGO· Features the Illinois Ballet. classical guitarist
Richard Pick and soprano Carolyn Smith-Myer.
9:30 BOOK BEAT· Walter Kerr h.u .utho~d a new collection
of pungc=nt theatrical reviews entided God on the Gymnasium Floor.
8:30 p.m. FI<ENCH CHEF---ro Make A Buche" lI's a party
when this elaborate log-shaped jelly roll appears. Julia dlows you
how to make bark out of frosting. mushrooms from meringues, and
moss out of spun sugar. Repeat of Monday's program.
9:00 p.m. HOLLVWOOD TELEVISION TlIEATRE-"The
Picture" A wealthy but unhappy stockbroker uies to purchase:
be-olUty but instead gets something very different. Watch the:
Americ-.lII premier of Eugene lonesco's farcial fanta.'i)' play.
Tuesday , January 25. 1972
FrKtay, January 21, 1972
9:00 a.m. HATHA YOGA . Today's poSItIOns: Hare He-old
Stand; Pelvic (seated posture;) I<evolving Triangle and Pranayama
(rhythmicb,!athjng.) Kepeat lIf Thursday'_
9:30 a.m. SKIING REPORT· Billy Kidd
9:00 a.m. tlA TlI/\ VOGr\ . Tuday's positions: Moving Swanl
Bridgc=; Cat Srn:lch and Pale of the Adept (sc:ated.) Repeat of
Monday's program,
10:00 a.m. SESAME STREET· Sesame Sueel's Ihird sea.~)[J of
reading, reasoning and numeric-oil skills for three-to five year olds.
11:00 a.m. ELECTI<IC COMPANY . Series produccd for the 7
to 9 year olds. Tuday's progrolm is with the sound of consonant v.
9:30 BUSV KNITTER· Knit one, slip one, p .. dip sdtcbowr
knit stitch .... sound diffuclut? Not at all. The intricacies of knininJ
arc: explajnc,1 and demonllralctl on the IrfinTII!BU5Y KNtn!R •.
i'As.~mbling SleevC"S and Rody" is the tide of today's program.
10:00 SESAME STRf.ET . Sesame Sueet's third leason of
read in • reascming and numercial skills for three-to five year aids.
5:00 p.m.
program.
5:30 p.m.
ELECTRIC COMPANY . Repeat of the morning
II :00 ELECTRIC COMPANY . Serie, for chiJd~n 7 to 9 yean
"Id. Today's pmgram hlU the sound of the conJOnan,OO
p.m. ELECTRIC COMPANY - Repeat of the morning program.
S: 30 SESAME STREH . Repeat of the mdfning program.
6: 30 MISn:R ROGERS' NEIGIIlIORHOOD -An eye doctor
can hc:lp you to sec: hener by giving you glalSes Of teaching you eye
exercises. but rust the doctor must examine your eyes. An eye
e~amination for lIenriena l'uuycat and Mister Rogen gives young
viewer s a p~view of equipment and procedurc:s _ which are JOn of
like a liamel
SESAME STREET· Repeat of the morning program.~
6:30 p.m. MISTERROGERS' NEIGHBORHOOD - Mister
Rogers makes a push-cart from an old baby bUggy, while Grandpere
prepares to make some French Fries at his Eiffel Tower. They both
discover the satifaction of doing-it-yourself.
7:00 p.m. ACROSS THE FENCE - Produced by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, this mm is designed 10 help Americans
beller utilize their abundance in food, c1othin, housing. recreation
and time. ".
7:30 p.m. ADVOCATES - "Should our Presidents be limited 10
a single six-year term?" Former White lIouse press secretary George
Reedy and Congressman William Frenzel, Republican from
Minnesota, will probe the issue of Presidential tenure.
7:00 AMERICAN ODYSSI-:Y - "Ole Colony Days" Theodo~
Bikel, Jean Ritchie, The lJeen Family. and Norman Kennedy join
host Ose:ar Brand in ~calling our colonial heritage In the last of this
four-part series documenting dIe American tradition throug folk
mu~jc. The concert takes place at the Governor'. Palaq in the
ruto~d (Own of Williamsburg, one-time capital o~ Virginia
(1699-1780.) \
• 8,00 THE GREAT AMERICAN DREAM MACHINE •
Ad ullery, womanhood, man-woman rc:latlons, rc:lldon, and
Christmas fea.ns get the "Dream Machine" with music, hallet, .nd
satire. FealUred are urrell Linda Lavin choreographer Aptes Dc
Mille and members of the North Caroll~a School of the ARu and
the rock group Spirit in Flesh.
8:30 p.m. THIRTY MINUTES WITH .... Elizabeth Drew talks
to key figures in politics, government and diplomacy. She interviews
candidates, office holders and talks with government officials. BEST
OF ETV - Replay of the outstanding educational. programs of the
week. Programs selected are based on response from viewers.
'~ ..
Sunday, January 23,197,2
'" "-
7,00 'p.m. .CIVILIZATION· "Hcroie Materialism" Kenneth
Clkark evaluates "Heroic Materialism" on the serie. "Civilisation."
Clark sees engineering as "the strongest creadve impulse" of the
modem era.
9,00 LESIGLATIVE REPORT
~ ,,'
..
.1- v
8100 p.m. FIRING I~INE • "Dump Nixon?" Rep. Paul
McCloskey 'of California and Allard Lowenstein, president of the
America. for Demoeradc: Action, two national figures who may
attempt to unleat Prelident Nixon In thll year's prlmarie. will
confront WUllam F. Buc:kJey Jr.
9100 p.m, MASTERPI~CE THEATRE - "Cold Comfort Farm"
Aunt Ad. Doom Ipled "wmethlnl naty in the woodlhed," but
wrirer Stell. Gibbon. - who cre.ted the uny old Illdy - never told
what It w... A Britlsh claaJc, which Is tied up In • ne.t two-haUl
...... and p.... nttd on dI. PubliC Brolldwtln, S.vlce Maaterplce
thfIiH IItlel.
Wednesday, January 26,.1972
9'lio IIATIIA YOGA - Today'. position. IShoulder Stand with
the hlp awing and a lIaif and "'ullllow,
9130 DESIGNING WOMF.N - AdJu.tJnl the p.ttern and
preparing the fab ric". Fltdnl d1e p.tetn... M.ld". p.ttern
.. tern.tlon.... Stralhltenln. Uld 'old In, the ,abrlc ... Pnllmlnary
work with. probllm 'abrle ••
10100~SHMMH STRUT - St ...... IlNtt'l thlid ...... of
"!lId In" rt .... n"".nd num.lc" Iklltl for tit. tIt,....ulM,.., old..
.'
_'dl•IOU au.aCtat.c CUMItANY lot t..•.tQ*. '."..: .'" •tlMlay'."...... whtl I.. ."
Basque
studies._----_...._------------------=-=-=~~~~:..------
5:00 p.m. ELECTRIC COMPANY· Repeat of the morning
program
5:30 SESAME STREET· Repeat of the morning program.
6,30 MISTER ROGERS' NEIGIfBORtiOOD - A magnifying
glass makc:$ things look biggerl it dOelR't make them bigger. Miller
Rogas shows a special film by Christopher Chapman-it mwslhde
ghings look ~aIIy big. In MaK·Bc:Uc:ve, King Friday thinks that
Prince Tund8)' is too big to gurgle when he looks at him through a
magnifyingglua.
7:00 KUKLA FRAN AND OLUE-"Lemonadc:" When Kukla's
lemonade stand runs inoo f"anancial woes, his friends convince: him
hc's got to advc:nise. Fran Alliion and friends sing "Lemonade" and
"fut (you Can't Win Them AU:')
7,30 MASQUERADE-"Muquc:radc" will solve three mysuries
of natu~-why spiders arc bald, how elephants got trunks, and why
the Ilea is salty-.
8:00 FLAIIERTY FEATURES-"LOUISIANA STORY"
Uncut venions of Robert Flaherty's documentaries. Introduction by
hic Johnston, President of Motion Picture Association of America,
10:00 SOULl-Ton ighE's program will featu~ the llensational
ncw singing star Bill Withers. Among the songs you'U hear are
"lIarlem," "Grandma's Hands," and, of course, "Ain't No
Sunshine, "
TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 27,1972
9:00 a.m. IIATIIAYOGA-Tod8)"s positions: Shoulder Stand
with a hip swing and a Ifalf and FuU Bow. Repeat of Wednesday's
program.
9,30 BUSY KNITTER-Knil OOC,slip one, pass dip stitch over
knil Slitch_.sound difficuh~ Not at all. The intricacies of knining arc
explained and demonstrated by the Bul)' Knitter, Elizabc:th
Zimmerman. Repeat of T.ueaJ8)"s program.
10,00 SESAME STREET-Sesame Stree:l's third Kuon of
~adinl, reasoning and numerical skills for die thrc:e- to f"1Ve-year
OIdL
11,00 ELECTRIC COMPANY-Series for children 7 [() ~yean
old. Sound of vowd u.
5,00 p.m.
propm,
ELECTRIC COMPANY -Repeat of the morning
.-Joe
i\pplications. lI'e. now being
accepted for students who wisit
00 participate: in the Basque
SriJdies summer «Ilion abroad,
according 00 me Division of
Continuing Education which hu
developed the new cultural
program in Boise,
Students will spend a IOtai of
eight wc:c:ks abroad, wim three
weeks each in the French town
of l,Jstaritz and the Spanish town
of Onate:, and two weeks lOuring
the condnent, A maximum of
AX eredtt houn may be earned
through the Univc:nity of
Nevada Basque Studies Center
which is co-sponsoring the
_ion.
Cost of the six weeks of
instruction and travel 10
Europe is 5995. Under a
granl from the National
Endowment for the Humanitites
a number of half scholarships
have been llel aside for Idaho
s t u d e n t s . In addition,
considerable local f"anancial
assistance: is avaiable dlrough
privatc channels.
Students need not have any
p~vious training in Basque
language or cultu~. Language
training will bc provided, along
with undergraduate: and graduate:
COUrKSin Basque andlropology,
lilerature, hillory, and
Iinquistics. Instructors of the
COUrKSwill indude lO~e of the
moll prominenl European
authoritics in Basque Studies. as
well as faculty from die
University of Nevada.
Applications and f"mancia! aid
~Uc:sl, as well u further
informacion, may be obtained
from the Di\ision of Continuing
Education at 413 Idaho St. in
Boise.
The hignly_ acclaimed
Menagerie: Mime Troup of
Arcata, California will be
performing at 8:00 on January
27m in the CoUege Union
Ballroom. This pc:rformana: is
being held in conjunction with
the BS<; Theatre: Arts Festival.
which runs January 27th
through the 29m.
The troup members, James
Dolan and Robert Francesconi
have s tu dyed with the
internationally known Yass
Hakoshima. They have done:
performances and workshops on
campuses throughoul the United
States. The troup feels dlat nime
should nOI be slapstick or
night.cJubbish but radler a
statement of a human emotion.
C.Jaimc:d by die New Yark
Critical Digesl as "A unique
Mime demonstration-inspired,
ingenious, fantulicaUy exciting
theatre!" meir program consists
of a collection of comic, tragic.
and abstract mimes of varied
length done in a unique
style. The public is invited to
altend with general admission
being 52.00 and BSC students
51.25, widl 10.
Wanted: Any girl inte:rened
in modeling. Apply aI 3605
Ovcrland. 10 a.m. 00 9 p.m.
Wanted: Anyone intcre:sted in
learning Photography as a
hobby? Sec:Sunse:t Phow Studio
al 3605 Overland. 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.
Wanted: Girls to work al
Goofy's. Call 344-9783.
Tri-Delts
.n.cciUUiuaJ'OClta:DeIta:-Ddta·.:::"'::-:=:·,:::=c-;
SchoJanbip competition will be
hc:Idat Boise State CoUege from
January 1, 1972 to March 1,
1972. All full time
undergraduate: women students
on mis campus are c:ligible 10
apply. Applicants sbould be wc:ll
qualified students, showing
promise of valuable servia: in
dleir chosen f"ac:1dand future
communities. Academic "cord,
contribution 10 campus life and
f"anancial need are points 10 be
considered.
Details will be announced
later.
Esquires
The Esquire Club wi! hold
it's regular meetings in die
Owyhee Room, 2nd. Floor of
die C.U.B. every 2 nd and 4d1
Wednc:sd8)' of die mondl from
11:40 to 12:30. All
exservicemen are welcome, SlOp
in and see what its all abouL
Ski film
The OUldoor Activities
Program in conjunction. with
Bob Grec:nwood's and Bogus
Basin Ski School will be
p~scnting a ski touring mm
nexl Tuesday. Jan. 25 in the
Lc:mhi<amas-Benc:wah Room in
the College Union Building al
7:30 p.m.
The mm wID be shown frc:c:
of charge and will be open 10
everyone:.
The diff~nt alpccts of ski
oouring will be discussed along
with equipment nceden, elc.
Classif'1c:d Ad .
January 23-29, J 972 FOR SALE: 1969 Ford
January 23. 1972 Fairlane. 2'iloor hardlOp. Power
8,00 p.m. Movie "Boys in me Band" Snack Bar January 24. 1972 ste:c:ring, aulOmatic transmission,
BSClPardand Slate: Pordand January 25. 1972 January 26, 1972 radio and healer. Good,
Lan Dale ~ Late: Register and Add New Cou,:scs for Credil excdlenl condition. Contact
Jiil\wy27, 1972c.o. . ·.·00 ..~.cc~~~~.~_. ...•. '.' Jania:,eMillcr,~~,.gl~~~n'!"
8:00 p.m. "The Art of Mime" Menagerie Mime Group Ballroom Office:, 385·3284.
January 28, 1972
Model Abortion
Program
Immediate Help With No Delays
WICKERSHAM
WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER
ERROR-FREE TYPIMB
COllECTION I .. ION
.ERRORITET .. AT YOURBOOKSTORE
5,30 SESAME STREET -Repeat of the morning program .-'
6.30 MISTER ROGERS' NEIGIlBORIlOOD-When you're
disappointed by something, it's good to think up something elsc: to
do. A delay in the ~turn of the Platypus family disappoints
everyone in the Neighborhood of Make-Believc. Offiec:r Clemmons
suggests that the neighbon plan a co'Slume party 10 make it easier to
wail.
7.00 IDAIIO WlLDLlFE-"The Farm" This exec:llent mm
shows how a farm can be managed to give maximum help to wildlife.
It should be of ~mendous in~st 10 farmers, farm groups and
sportsmen.
7130 HARD TIMES IN TilE COUNTRY-A study of the high
cosu of food and the plight of the farmer. The decline of rural
America and growm of big businc:a at the e"penlle of the consumer
and land owner.
8.30 FRENCH CIIEF-"Le Cocktail" The F~nch ,call those:
clever IiUle mouthfuls you serve at cocktail parties "amulle-gueule."
They're a good w8)' to show off your culinary skills, whether hot or
cold, fresh or frozen.
9.00 HOLLYWOOD TELEVISION TUEATRE-"Day of
Absencc" A thouJbt-provoking play about race ~"tions in a small
Southern town, The story describes the chaos created whan all of
the blacks in a small Soumem Iown absent themselves from their
jobs.
&kinntrs,
,CHOW NOW
Drive-In
1905 Broadw,ay
343-0709
When '!». "er !»urg.r. are
bullt'··CHOWNOW.,wlll
133 East 581h Sireet, New V.ork
A COMMUNITY ABORTION
SERVICE AFFILIATED WITH
A MAJOR
METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL
Unsurpassed Barely record' or
In.pallent and out·patlent abor-
tions by Board·cerllfied gyne·
colollists Rnd anesthesiologists.
Low costs of aborllon proced.
ures:
Pregnancy
up 10 10 wks,.D '" C, $150
up to 13 wks .. D '" C, $250
14.24 weeks, Saline or
Mechanical Inducllon, $400
Free lorvlces available to abor-
tion patient, Include psychla·
trlc counsollnR. family planning
and birth control, No referral
needed. ·No rerorral fee or con·
trlbutlon solicited ever. Private,
Confidential,
For fieo Information,
,CllunsellnRlnd
Immedlato appointments,
DIRECT SERVICE LINE
o TO MBD\CAL CENTER •
(212) PLaza 5-8805
Calle AM 108 PM·
Monday. IhrollahSa.turdIlY.
Make a SOUND Move *
* Move to the Bank of Idaho's
Campus Club
Biggest Bargain In Modern Banking
* Join "Campus Club" and we'll give you a transistor
radio for only $4.95 to give you the SOU N0 0
\
o
The Sound
c
~. of Music
. ~'p (and news'
(1'.,.~i' and weather
. and sports)
forQnly $495
f)
Campus Club
... ,,, '.' ... " ..... .,.....'" ...... "'. .' . '.' ." ., .........•.•.. , • •, • ••....• •'." "EXPER'r'!lEElSAYS' tiJiIiti1Fs't;'!~Jeomtm.oNA'L'!R'fh!'rrrtl(MWf/'I.;~l·'!ii~~~·,,~."''''~~ji';i;Oi~lfiiff~ffiiftlni~~;ltl
ARE DEHUMANIZING. I WCNDERIFHE EVER WENT TOA' . ..' ..
STATE UNIVER.C;T'I'V " .
YOU '1IA-vE A
BtME .1'OWN BAM(
~~---.....- ........ ..--" ~".~.=-==-' "IIEBE~1NB6ISE'~"""'~'~---""
RECYCLEI
Please
.,
FREE ~ Buy a Chi liB u rr i to,
(Burrito covered .with che~se
& homemalde ~lVli) J get
.se eend one' fr~
, Very eli icious
GoodJan~.\20\thru;Jan.· 27 ,
__~'nly.'withcoupon. '. .
,.' ..... .- c" _ .' '._ ,- ', .. " •. ' . " ,-" . ',' ---.,' ""'""" -\ .. '.~
FirstSecurity]J~
Member First Security Corporation SYltem of Bank I .
RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION OOL~ARS
"IltISoNtlty ... "'UtIh;Net-'A1.llc",'" " ... $ft\WlIrScM .... "'~lII.\JUh.·
I'tnl WIrily"'''' I.....Nee ...... ~ I'lltl SlNnI, ... ", """ ~ w,......., . .. l'tnl ySt... on .'.
.............." Dolalll~ CcIrpl!Ill'"
If you are from anyone of
86 communities in the Intermountain Area
...First Security Bank
This school year. especially, you are invited to'
bank with good friends with a familiar name.
We not only welcome student accouhts, but we go
out of our way to help with all financial problems.
In Boise
enjoy th,e
advantages of:
• Complete banking service
• Plenty of parking space
• Convenient hours
9:30 to 5 p.m.
and 'til 6 p.m. Fridays'
• 4 Auto Banks to serve you
9th & Bannock .
421 North Orchard
16th at State .
3301 ,Chinden Blvd.
• Free or validated parking
9th & Idaho
Vista Village
_ ..... -...--------::::;t;:-.:_-:r: .~ ...-.--- .. ==-._." ..--_......----.-.
-..:,"'-- ..!_ .... ~_I.. ._e
. ""
\WANTED
A few courageous BSC students to help circulate the
foil owing pe t ition · <:«:
UWe the und er s ie ne d citizens of Idaho believe that the
proposed expenditure of $70,000.00 by theState Board of
Edu cat ion for a new res ide nce fa r the B0 iseSt ate Coli e 9e
..Pres ide ntis not nee e ssa ry a r pr 0per for t his yea r. Web eli eve
, that there are more important and'-eriti'Ca'l needs for the ~\
available education fu nds that should be met before any such-'
expenditure is made."
(
Interested students please contact Hank Harris at 344-8993,
any time after 8:00p.m. weekdays.
This petition V:ill be presented to the Idaho Legislature
when sufficient signatures are obtained to demonstrate the
concern of the citizens of this state. ,
..
. ,
".
.., ...
$1400 •In scholarships
Mciver receives
_ s'cho I arsh i p
Senior Brent Mciver. a
starting guard and four year
letterman for the Bronco grid
squad. received a 51.000
post-graduate scholarship from
the NCAA during halftime of
last Saturday's basketball game.
Mclvct was one of 33 football
uudent-athletes throughout the
iation to receive this honored
Iward. The .NCAA disclosed that
11 scholarships were given to
leniors from the University
Division. 11 from the College
Division and 11 at large. The
honor is awarded for both
excellence on the field and
perforOlance in the classroom.
Other top players around the
country receiving the award
include: Johnny Musso' of
AlabaOla. Tom Gatewood of
Notre Dame and Jack Mildren of
Oklahoma.
Thanks to the efforts of a
generous Boise community and
"leg work" by vocational
student s, $1400 (fourteen
hundred dollars) in p.. tial
tuition scholarships will be
distributed to 26 (twenty-six)
vocational students pursuing a
v.. iety of earccr programs at
Boise State College:
A "Hobo March" sponsored
by Tau Alpha Pi is hdd every
Ipring by students to raise funds
for worthy students who have
completed one or more
semesters of successful
schooling.
Studmts receiving partial fee
scholarshlpsantf their
hometowns are: Grant Amano,
Harold Wayne Anderson. Connie
Costello. Robert Z. Hosion!.
Debbie Ann Korte. Farrell Kevin
Nate. Clay William Preuit,
Kenneth Ray Redmon. Jim Ray
Scheets, Roger C. Sellman.
Rodger Harvey Smith. Garth
Heber Wilson. Thomas Whittaker
and Kent M. Vcrringron all of
Boise; Thomas Francis Hooven
and Tyris Judy Ogawa of
Caldwdl; Glen lIasenyager. Ray
G. Klinchuch. Hugh Lyle
Remington. Terry Lee Riley.
Jerald R. Williams. Stanley Earl
Woodbury and Kelly Reed
Zesiger of Nampa; Steven Dale
Link of Meridian; Durrell 8.
Fidd and Alan Gene Riggs of
Mountain Home. .
~.
THElPt \!~URSELF.1T050lE
., EXPERT
ADVICE
Clllrs Noles are wr,llen w,th
you onmond The erpert
scholars who prepare them
know whal you need to help
you understand the toughest
Iller ary works They analyze
characters. dIscuss'
underlyIng mearungs,
mterpret. elplaon - all WIth a
VIew toward helpIng you get
more than lust a grade out 01
nterature courses Iittes
ava,lable now cover nearly
200 frequently assIgned plays
and novels
.r-:
-nif.~
Cel Tile. Wllerewer
Bilks Are S,III
011,51 fJell
CORWINS
English Fish
& Chips &
English Beer
By Cand Ie
light at
Corwins. At
INTRODUCING the
BOUNTY BURGER
t' s a s.Ia.' s •• d bun,
d0 ub I. .Ir • lie 4, t rip I. p a tt y
chlese bu rg If c) 74C
BRITISH INFANT'S SCHOOL TOUR
3W •• ks-Jun. 4-Juna24 Sponsored by
B 0 is. St 011 ( 0 II. 9' 3 c ,. d i I h 0 u r 5 of
, r ad u at. 0 run d • r , r a duo t. 5 t' u .d y. Ro un d 1rip ,
Air far. f r D m B 0 i :5. t 0 Lon don $257 -R. Ai s .. • r
~or cI aSS on :Ja n 29 nd pay 4.posil of 55)
forairfar.inBusintnBuilding,Room 302 from 10 am
to 12 pm. JI,.
A f.t If n "n s, w" "k • nd s, • y .,. i n g s f r ••. S ••
Lon d 11 n, Buckin ,f-a.m PI lac • , Changing' 0 f II h •
6 •. a T d, P U • S, '1A Y S, and Ih. (0 un' I r, I .it d I~ ,
For furlher information contact Dr. Trudy Comda in thl
Education D .pt. at ISC or ca1lS8S-1S28 lim Itld lum b er
tACT.O •
. - : - -,:
�.. , ..... ~ , ....', .
Ted Prettyman, a 158 found uan!>fer from Southern
Utah College will be out 0 action due to a broken ankle
~or the rest. ~f the g~appli?g season. lie ..u ..tained the injury
m competition agamst Southern Oregon. Now a junior,
pretty~a.n is 6 ft. 2 in. and is expected back for
competition next year.
Bronco thins
• •In preparation
for season
ale Alex ULasLOnek, half miler;
ilIld George Cas.'ianova, hurdler
ilIld qUalter miler.
Sophomore members of me
learn ale: lIarrt Otdy, mrce
miter; Strillld, miler ilIld steeple
chiLe; Bell, long and triple jump;
Don Minter, sprinterI and
Weit.lenhach, pole vaulter.
On me senior side, members
arc; GLnsin, half miler; Charles
ViU'ner. hurdler; ilIld half miler'
Jim lkrwolt.l.
Tony Smith Arbiter Sports Editor
Tb e l dabo Stat« Beny,lll
grapplinx team will play XUt'st
Jan.ll on tbe Boise State IIIlllS,
in uibat promises to be II big
meet at.
1St' bas bcld the BiX Sky
Championship in u,rt'stliny, lor
FIVeyt'llrs running and bas been
deemed llS II team to beat tbis
yellr, In the words o] Assist.wt
Wrestling Coacb .'like Young'
(who bolds II world title), .. Ibis
u'i11 probllbly bt' rbt' rouxbt',t
dual IIIlltt'h u't' u:i/J u,'rt',r/,' rbl.\
seaso". (Jur tt','III IS n""r/y
{,,'sblllt'n. bowe1Jt'r. rhey.ut· rbt'
mosr 111lpn'SSlt't' tt'alll ,'t't7 ar
Boi'" Stlltt' and rb,' IIIoSt
excirmK rt'alll I bat't' r;.'llrdlt'./,"
(In rht' otb,'r ba"d. "We bat'e
good qu"lity p,'opl,' llnd II
chllmpionsbip arwud",.. Sll'.1
IS L' /I 1-... \1) I~,,'srli"K COllcb
TOIII ]t'u,,'I. "We b>J1Jt' SIX
rerummx Big Sky CblllllplOlIS.so
we u·i11holVt'solll"tbing xomX [or
The Bronco
basket-
a II team
dr.opped
-i,J
ud ge t ·
ound 87-
Jan _19
Boise
78
on
All those interested in
participating as a member of the
Boise Stilte Track Team contil ...t
Lewis.
To dille members of the tunl
have checked out me valious
materials. ""om what tlead
Traeh Coach Kay Lewis h;l. ~..-n
he has conllllented. "We arc
going to be tuugh."
l.ast year USC \tI'ab~'\I fourth
in the Ui~ Sky Confcrcn~-c tilles.
Ahead of the "ronco tcalll "as
Mon tOlna University. Third.
Maho St;lle Uni~crsily, ~Cllnt.I;
and Northern I\rilon ..
University. fint.
Whcn uked about Ih..-
ou ISlanding rClurn..-", l.cwi5
remarke~1 about jUlliur. /\Iill
UlaLlonek and scniur, IInb
Glas-'lCn,who cOIl~"UrrentJyhuM.
the schuol record in Ihe /Ialf
mile at 115.. 7. Ill' a1$t1 'f,uke
abuut Gerlllt.l Ikll, whll 1;151 )Ieill'
placed as me Dig Sky Chlllllpion
In the triple jump.
The cuach is 1l11l41 luuklnll fur
It"llt cuml,etltilln frum Kun
Strand In the Stcel,le Chue, II
3,000 meter race u~n ruur 36
Indl barriers and a water jump,
Orad Weidenbach will be
upcoming frulli liut yur.
polldon a. lICc:undIn HI, Sky pic
v.ullin, with 14 reet 6 Inche. to
hla e:redlt.
Member. or the USC trlc:k
telm Irel Mike benn.t,
lre ....man. hurdler Ind hlth
Jumpi Ire"" man. Jim Cuker,
dlatancel lrellunand. ....01 and WAN TED: You n, a t t, act. I v • "i r I s
dlacull SteVe Kraal. froah. hall f 'L .Jand quarter mUelDaveMontoya. or, art - tim, W., a , • oy. • r
lreahman. mUerl Preahmaftcl. • , ... in •• , (0'111 0 ct £ III Cap Ik I r
RIY. Urlar.. ahOlpul1 Bub POI
,Walbr. Ito.. tWo mllerl and II sit. If °,on 0 " ° in tm • n t
fro. RoDy woolley, q.... II
DlD~~ ~:~ of the·cam ... o.' ...c .0.... -.3.4.4.-.;8;.';.;.1;.1 ;.' .I
ports
writer
u s e x p erie n ce-unse at tb«
conference meet. III ,,"dirion our
neu: kids art' L't'ry tougb, lYe
b a u« s o m e [me [resbmeu,
especi.,l/y Hansen .m" ,'lllrrin~,
a n d t b re e o utstandim; ]C
rrlJlIs[,'rs ill Greer, Herndon, and
Cody, ..
Ibr Bt'"gllis rook .1 tbm!
plan' 11/ tbe Ari-:,olla lnvuuttonal
team co mpetition, .uu! tbrn
pulled ol ,.-11,,,,1Jinl, l;.'lIl1l11'grb,'
B,'t'blt,t' 11/ " big upSt'r ol
nrtXbll11l rOllllX Clllt't'ru'y !.l,r
yt'ol'.
"I'" dId Sllrpnslllgly 1;."'11,"
co"rlllu,'d ],'u't'll. "I kn,'l;.' 14'"
IJlld some xood p,'opl,', hUI I
.I,dn'r rt'lllt:e ,usr bol;.'good ...
In p.1S1 "crioll Oil rb,' ",,,r,.
Bow' " grappl,'" r,,',1 10·.!() u'ilb
1/ u mbo/r SI.llt' III ,1,b/ll".1
(Jr.'xo", ]llll. 15. .
1".II1'idu.I1 u'illm7' 14','''' II H
lb. 51,.,.,.. Wi/J,.wlS by a pili, 1-11
Ib.'likt' Buckt'Ildor[. 150 lb.
ISC
Sports
Doise State College Bowlers
arc' in,the middle ororgaiiltlftg a
National Collegiate Team
OIampionship Tournament for
April 7. 8, and 9. Regional
champions from me fifteen
ACU.I regions. in me mens and
womens divisions, will be invited
to participate in me mrce day
toumamcnL In order for Doise
State College to spon.or mis
national tournament me team
wal have to raise $10.000, This
is being done by contacting all
local lIIld national rams, Any
help that' organizations
wanted
-:'ny~me in,terested in applying for a position on the
BO,lsc State College ARbiter sports stafr liS II reporter and
~rIlcr 'p1~ase contac~ LlIrry Ilaight the Arbiter Editor or
I o~y ~l1l1th the Arl.lIter Sports Editor. Anyone interested
mU,~t,hllve had prevlOr~ exrerlcncc liS a sports writer, Onc
c;sltl?n needs to be fillel, Anyonc who gets the job will
~clmbursed the semester registration fcc, Sex is no
bamcr.
Bruce I-;dgerto" by tie; 158 lb.
D,/vt' Chandler, 177 lb. [erry
Elliott and /leat'twtoijbt "lark
Bittick by [orf,.'r,
lbe Broncos droppt'J II )),11
matcb agllil/St Soutbern Oregon
at Asbland, jan 1-1. Tbe uunners
U't7e Bllry Rolltns, 116 lbs.,
,.,.dy,.'rto". Cbandler tltld Bittick
by ur.
The day bdorc in Klamath
J-' ails, Oreglln. the Ulue
Gr;lpplcn hillldcd UrcgHn fcch.
OJ .J) -1 III~, fhc pres'ious year.
UregHII Willi Z loll. They were
Willial'lS by pin, Kollins, Larry
II iller, I HillS.; Edgnloll,
Chillldlcr, Tedl'reltYllliln;l1 167
lb •. , Ellillll. ilIld Killi ...k b)' OJ pin.
III ,corin~ wre,ding. OJ pin is f>
pu.. a win with a ten pHinl
1lliU'~ini, 4 pl'" a win wilh le5S
Ihilll a len pllinl margin is 3 prs ..
a fllrfcit is 6 pt •. , and a lie gi\'Cs
IWHpHinls IU each leillll.
Shorts
connected wim me college
WO\l~ give w.ould help make~.is ~_,
a realny, Contact Kathy Capp or .
Kent Kehler in me Games Area,
Phune 385·1456,,- -,
Pool Tournll1llent - Sign up
now in tb(' Game, Area, f.'nlN,
clme 8 pm Jan. z, for men, and
womens Call Sbot and mens
Snooker. Winnt'r' will "pre,('nl
BSC oil Ibe Rt'gional
Tournamenl ;n Seattle April 9.
10, II. (.'onte,wnt"wlJ/ ",('('1 at
8 p,,,,, l:ritJlly Iht' Z71h to draw
for pmit;ons. .
Bronco cagers down ISU
9 2 -8 7 .in h 0 t.C-=O=A-te-s-t----------'
III iI battle 10 the finish, Stilte rally, Greg Bunn tallied a
IIrollCO CilgemclI sneaked pUl field goll! Oil a fasl break which
t h e Idil1Jo "5tii.-c:-tInivmity---lied-the-score:-at.-l2_Ho~.a, .
Ilcllgills 92·87 last Saturday 190 lb. forward, SIeve Wallact;
night. lidded the next two markers 10
This was rhe second RIch put the Broncs ahead. Wa1lace
defeat the Boise maplewood was also the Bronco's key man
Hluild has handed the on rebounds, pulling down 20
Ilcngals-lhe fD'SI of which being and giving the Tigers no end of
A 714-76 blll'lIburner on Dec. 15, trouble.
1971. Sillurday nighl's gllme was Al the close of the half, the
Ahnosl iI replay of the previous big bosrd showed Boise Stale
maring. with both leams with a precarious 40-39 lead.
fighling hook and claw until the The Stalislics also reflected the
fUliI! bUlles. The Boise quintel dOlll:ne5S of the game: the
hoosted their Big Sky record to Broncos were shooting 43
IWO AmI one and their overall percent from the floor and the
sbndings to eight and three as II Ikngal squad al 39 percenl. In
result of Ihis win. the free throw department Boise
The Ikngals were virtually had a slight edge at 67 percent
neck And neck with Boise during compared to 64 percent for ISU.
the ftfst half. The Bron~"Sgot the Towards the end of the game,
Jump un the ISU team durin2 ISU sraged one last desperate
the sbftin~ minutes. but th~ rally and pulled ahead 84-83.
Ikngllls quk-kly duKd the gap T,he Ikngal's lead was short
t)"mg the w:orc: three limes and Itv~d. however, as Bob
finiilly pulling iihelill 27-26 with McCollu~ managed a. field goal
& 21 showing on lhe dock. un a Jumper with 1:46
!lown'er. alu:r a brief Boise re maining. Boise State's
remaining seven points were
added via the charily stripe by
Steve Oifford and Bill Coltrell.
_.. ~Fie(a goiJ~lionorrwentmlO
Idaho State's Nick Ysur.- a
Bishop Kelly graduare- who
hauled in 30 points for the
Ikngal squad. Also EdisOn Hicks
and Mike Solliday made things
hot for the Broncos by dumping
in 17 and '26 points respectively.
The Bronco squad showed
considerable flexibility with six
members hitting double figures.
Cottrell was high man for BSC
with 26 and also did his share of
the rebounding, coming down
with a 10 (;&1 of 11.
Bunn, who fouled out in the
second half, garnered 15;
OiffonJ came up with 14 and
ipeedncr Booker Brown. who
did a fine job of outside
shuo ring , had 13. Wallace
McCollum each, brought in 10
poinu. The Broncos will be
playing ISU for a third time on
Jan. 22 al the Minidome.
RON MAXWELL, 6 foot 1 inch guard goes for
the b uc ket during th. ISU gam. Jan.
15 at Bo iSf.
ISU's Jan. 8 game with Montana
State, has been one of the
Bengal's key scorers. bUl was
contained by the Broncos to a
grand IOraI of three poinu for
the entire nighL .
Aher recendy bealing Idaho
SUle for the lecund time this
_JOn by a dim 92·87 score. the
lIoi.'C Stale squad will be
jnurne)'ing to Minidome
terrilOry on Jan. 22. It is there:
that the Ikngall will have their
- ··cyn --on '.• "cnlin&. ~their two
de:tau.--·· .
The past lWO eonlCSU
between' lhe two schools have
been remarkably clolI:, bUl Boise
has been able 10 come up with
po in u lhat il nceded 10 win in
the crucial final minUles. II is
not a question of whether or nol
the Benpls have the scoring
potential, bUl rather one of
containmenl, The Bengali have:
all kinds of talenl and il is this·
talenl that Bronco coach Murray
SAtterfield mull worry aboul This type of containment
boxing up. has obvioudy taken its lOll, but
Lasl SalUnJ~ night's game the Ikngals, none the less, still
.._.wuartrlld»l~~~ple Oflhis'.Jl.relll:nl a . considerable threat.
The BengalJ have severai hot Oni'otthc-threau80lStwliiS'not~-
scoring bombs in the forms of able 10 contain was named
t:v I:opma. Nick Vsursa, Edison Vsursa.
Ilicks and Mike Solliday.
I:opma. who bagged 29 poinu in
Bo"~ t.allmen to travel to ISU
for non-conference loop play
~_ ..,\~
!~~~ ::"t~'~
Il's ensy to Illck n Ilcrfccl
rOBe,Dlamonlls take a lot
more knowing. 1,Iltnn eXllert
" helll you choose, Our knowl·
edge of Kems hRSearned
us a-coveted membership In
thl' Amerlc ..n Gcm Society ..
ChooSilng 11diamond CRnbe
n Illcnsurnble cxperlence .• ,like
fulling In love, ••or picking
R rose I Come In andlcll. Boise State squeezed past
@
'"A~Q Chapman College 90·82 on Jan.
~"G" 3. Eastern Monatan State
defeated BSC 74·70 on·Dee. 29
Member American GemSoelety and ,avengcd .•~~ earlier .81·78
. "MII~" . ~~~l;~ii::~,g~",t .~..I~....~,',.' lOll of the IellOll vIa;.a 76'11-
•
.. I111...... iliiliilli.... illilill ... IaII!i................... .core 0 .\ai•.." ',';'!". , •. _.~,,'-.• ;,--';"1-'.\,,:.\,,;.. ; J<'- .'-" - l\.·::·:.'_',~<: ",:",~,.t,·"i . . . .- ...
by Bill Mich.ls
~
I
A rose
is a rose
but is a
diqmond a
diamond?
Ii.
,)'-. ')
Ysursa. a 6·2 165 lb. guard,
slIloked up the maplewood by
hauling in 30 points. The
Broncos, needless to say, would
like to contain Ysursa in the
same manner as they did Fopma.
Also, Hicks and Solliday will
probalby be on the mindo of lhe
BroncoS. lIicks, a 6-6 190 lb.
guard. rolled in 17 markers and
Solliday. a 6·7 200 Ibforw~d, lit
the board with 26.
Whenever these two teams get
together one can cxpect nothing
btl t fireworks and ba.~ketba11
aClion'in its greatesl compelitive
form. ...
Over lhe holidays the
Broncos played five games.
capturing two and losing d,rce.
The Broncs gained their first win
. on die rolld via a 73·71 win over
d,e University of Montanll on
Jan. 9. The winlling faclor of lhe
game was a 35 foot shot by Bob
McCollum with eight IICconds
remaining.
In earlier hoop action the
Boise squid was defeated 87·79
at the hands of Montana State
University. The Broncos rallied
lUld came from behind a 22
.point deficit. but coulMtact
the decisive polpts.
...
'SfArES ~a:::u.H IS
MAt<INCi'A LASf DESPERA1ENOlE- H~
PtJT11~ N lHE BASKET1?ALL iEAM~'
50( off any
Regular P rieed ,-ipa .
1 Co~pon pe r P iDa ·
" (,
PIZZA HUT
118 ~~oU.ge·
"3,4" .704,'1
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